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Some persons may a-k-
, ''Are watches which you

are giving away good for anything?" They are the best
cheap watch made, a stem-windin- g, nickle silver plateauda
good time-keepe- r. "How can you afford it then?" you ask.
OUR ANSWER is: We have curtailed our expenses in ev-

ery way and by giving this most desirable gift away with
every cash of $15.0!) and upwards we hope to gain
considerable more trade, as our customers get the full bene-

fit of this advertisement, as wu do not ask one cent more for
our goods on account of our liberal gifts.

J3v an examination the St. Louis and Chicacro
papers vou will seethe largest and most reliable
clothing houses are using the same advertisement.

FACTS TALK for THEMSELVES, and by an examination of
mil IfliurA nml tiawSnvinor SltnMr vmi will find wft nrft SPllillQ?

. H

goods ior less money tnan
All Wool Suits for 85.00;
All Wool Suns lor o.r0;
All Wool Suits for H.OO;
All Wool Suits lor 1O.O0;
All Wool Suits for 1:2.50:

.

And a largo line of Young Nobby from $10.00
to 835.00. 1We are selling All Wool Child's Suits, from
$1.35 to &3.G5.

TtVW VTTIVT I Wo will yon goods for less money than any hatue tn Southern Illinois,
. and a Waterburv Watch goes with every each purchase of 15.(Xiand

upwards. These Watchea are tin auries C". the latest and beet make of the factory.

Chicago :- - One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -- : House,
Cor. 8 th & Commercial Ave.

M. WERNER & SON, Pr.ors.
N . B. Wo do not humbnir; we live up to whiit we advertise

The Daily Bulletin.
CUT ELECTION.

FOK ALDERMAN:
We are requested to announce Mr. C. It. Wood-

ward aa a Candidate lor Aldcr.nan in the second
ward, at the election of April tain.

We art authori?ed to announce that Jease
Hlnkle is candidate for reelection to the illice
of Aid rman from the Second ward, at the ensu-
ing city election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

FUKX ITURE !
For cheap, at corner 17tb an i Wash-

ington Are., next buiiiiug ab ?e tLe Po;t-offic- e.

For Kent.
The fee residence property just vacated

br llr. Geo. Coriig, cor. liu;t)riK Are. and
23d-st- n known as tLe Cub! property.

31. J. Holet, Ai'ent.

Arab Fire Company, Notice.
TLe regular annual meeting of Arab

Fire Co. No. 2 for the election of ocers
will be held at their hail Monlay iTtianfc', i

April 7th.
j

Member ara all request 1 to attend.
Harris Schcue., S.c'y.

For Sale.
1 desire to sell my nock of groceries,

provisions, and a lull line of wines and
liqu jrs, including atore fixture;, at comer
Tenth and Commercial areuue. Also a tine
mule and delivery wag'jn. These things
are to be sold without delay and at cost.

lw Jxati lvo:;s.

School Trustee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, at the

Arab engine-hous- e ou Commercial Avenue,
opposite Seventh Street, in Cairo, an elec-

tion will be held for one trustee for town-

ship 17, aoutb ratine one, west, in Alexan-
der County, Illinois.

JOIIX M. La.SsIiEX,
Township Treturer.

Liiikrupt Stock.
The underside J, J. II. Trailer, aarnee

of the firm of 6. Mt.cn & Iir., will tor a
few days tfllr their large ttock of Cl"th-in- g,

Hats and Cop, Gents' Furniehing
Goods, Valises, &c, cheap lor Cisli.

Tub tx.k mcst ee closed out with-
out delay. Goods will be bold at very
low figures at retail, anl the a0jijruee will
receive offers for the entire stock in bulk.
Please call around at corner Gih st. and

avenue. J.II.Tkaxi.lk,
Cairo, III., April 2, 'bi. Assignee.

L. II. Tatteison, Copke, N. Y., takes a
true view of the situation. The letter runs:
"For five years have suffered intenselef
from Rheumatism in my chest. Would br
in the doctor's hands fur two and three
months at a time. At the advic-- j of my
son, I tried Athlophoro. Imagine my sur-
prise when I whs relieved of all pVin alter
taking one bottle. It saved me quite a
sum of money, and what is better, I did
not have to endure weeks of agony."

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take notice that on

the 5th of April I w ill commence preparing
list for the printer of all delinquent taxes
on that date. Those withing to save costs
can do so by calling at the Court House
and Betting &c. Yours truly,

John IIoixr.s,
Sheriff and Collector.

GENERAL LOCAL ITE31S.

Local on third page.
See notice in special locals of resi-

dence for rent by Agent M. J. Uowley.
Read the Chicago Clothing 1Iu9q ad-

vertisement.
The furniture, fixtures, etc., of

the Southern Hotel, 81 Ohio levee, is
for Bale.

Services will bo held in the
Presbyterian church, morning and night.
by Ret. W. W. Farris, of the Anna Talk

Daring last month the collections in
this Internal Revenue district, as shown in
General Pavey'a office here, wero as fol

ONE OF TUB
CEL'BRATED

of

sale

worth 89.00
worthworth 12.50
worthworth 17.00
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With every

-II

purchase of

these

purchase

I

1 11.any nouse in uie ciiy

1 1.50

Men's Suits

m'

Waterbury

Commercial

saloon,

lows: On distilled spirits, 14,02S.77; to-

bacco, snuff, cigars, etc., $4,263 26; fer-

mented liquors, $3,773.53; fine?, $i.5G. To-

tal, 21,073.14.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
Mr. Peter Lind left yesterday for

Cape Girardeau on a visit. lie will re-

turn Tuesday.

Mr. Fuller died at her home on

Tenth tret Friday, and was buried yes-

terday forenoon.

bankrupt stock of furniture for sale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
C:h street, tf

Beginning with to-da- the passenger
train on the Illinois Central that has here-

tofore depart J at 3 'clock a. will de-pi- rt

at 2:15 a. ra.

Read the t'Lfcigo C.oLbing House a

TwcLty-- f v tttusand dollars' worth of
boots, the.es and dry go is, reardieis of

cost, at the treat closing sale.
"3t Haythorx & Sloo.

Trains will bein running on the Cairo
division of the Iron Mountain road y.

TLe first train cut will be No. 652, which-- i

ever one that may be. The roai bed is in

good condition, nut havitg sustained any
damage by the high mater.

For Sale At tLe Cairo City Livery
Stable, s me goodrork horses and mules;
also second wagons. Ct

Howe, Pullman & Co's circus was ex-

hibited on the commons near the gas house
yesterday al'ternnon and night. The atten
dance waB fair and the performance ditto,
so far as we could learn from those who
attendtd.

Ladies' butfon shoeB reduced from
$2.00 to $1.35, at the great closing sale.

3t Hatthoh.n & Sloo.
A omrnittee of three, headed by Dr.

Giblif, called upon Chairman C. N. Ilogh-e- e

after the convention yeEterday and, as

representatives of the county delegates,
their approbation of the manner in

which he opened the convention.

Men's clothing at less than cos', at the
great closing sale. Hatthors & Spoo. 3t

The Cassino Society turned out in a

b idy to the funeral of the late John Petrie
yesterday afternoon. Services were held by
Rev. at the Lutheran church,
from whence the procession, headed by tha
Cain City Band, moved up Fourteenth
street to a special train, which conveyed
the remains and friends to Villa Ridge.

Ladies' front lace shoes reduced from

$1.75" to 1.23. Great closing sale.
2t Hatthorn & Sloo.

The election for two school directors
yesterday, to till vacancies on the board oc-

casioned by the expiration of
the terms of Cant. W P.
Ilalliday and Mr. F. Korsmeycr, result-
ed in the election of Capt. J. G. D. Knight
and Mr. II. II. Candee. Only City five votes
were cast.

A letter from Belle Tlains states
that the new house that is to be occupied
by Messis. Ilnythorn & Sloo, of this city,
will be cnuimciiccd in a few days. It is to
be of brick, twenty-fiv- e by eighty feet, and
two Etorics high. The contract has been
let and the material is being placed upon
the ground.

The boat which, according to last even
ing's A rgU9, Miss Clara B trton was yes
terday In the act of "fitting up at St. Louis
with Red Cross supplies for the sufferers of the
South," arrived here yesterday about noon,
several hours before the Argus went to
pre. Sho is the Mattio Bell. She was
sailing under the Red Cross flag, and had
on board one hundred thousand rations.
She received a large lot of 'clo'liing at this
port, and Btarted down the rivor early last
BIJJUI..J

TO APPLY THE TORCH,

Throatonad Movornent to Dupllcata
the Riot at Cincinnati in

Now York.

Inoendiary OircularB Distributed Among

the Dangerous Classes, Galling a

Meeting at Cooper Institute.

The Entire Police Reserve Ordered on Duty

to be Ready to Quell the D.stu.b-ar.e- e

in Its Inception.

New YmtK, April 5.- - For the past two

or throo days au unsigui'd circular calling

upon the working classes to meet at

Cooper Institute to take action

In connection with the Cincinnati riots

has hfi'u industriously circulated throuiil)

the city, chiefly among the clases who

would be ilrst to make trouble In the

events of riotous demonstrations in this

city. To-da- y a copy of the circular

was received by mail at police

headquarters, together with two let-

ters from citizens representing that

threats had beeu made In certain quar-

ters to foment disturbance and apply the

torch. The entire reserve force of police

has been ordered ou duty and a

large force will be sent to Cooper Insti-

tute to suppress any riotous demonstra-

tion.

M1!S. U1I.EV KKCOVKHIXU.

Her Physician Thinks She Will Bs Able
to Walk About Soon.

Sr. Lot'is, Mo., April 5. Surprising as
It may stem, Mrs. Riley, who was so ter-

ribly wounded by her husband, w ho also

committed suicide a short time nzo, has
now good chances of recovering. A

newspaper reporter saw her phy-

sician, Dr. T. F. l'rewitt, who,
in answer to inquiries, said: "Four shots
pierced her body, one entered jut below
the left scapula and passed out in front
an inch below the collar bone. Another
struck the outer border of the left 'toiil-de- r

blade, aud passing clear tbroiiizb
the body like the first and marvc!ous:v
near the heart, came out an inch and
a half to the right and just below the
nipple. A bullet struck the left arm just
above the elbow aud appeared at the
wrist. The last missile entered two inches
to the right of the spine on the r.cht s;!e
and came in contact with theeleveuthanJ
twelfth ribs, and hag not been located

The other three passed out leaving u''y
wounds. What makes Mrs. liik-v'-s re
covery so remarkable is the fact that b. ta
lnngs were pierced, aud yet, in ol
all, she, to-da-v, Is proeressing toward re
covery, although, on account of the deli-
cate organs wounded, it would be prema-
ture to say her case present no dan-
gerous features even nuw.
The wound, all along, have revealed lnjt
little syppcration, which has entireiv d;s--

appfared, with one exception. Mrs. UUoy

is able to s:t up occasionally, and, I think,
wili be strong enough to walk in a week
or U-- davs."

MAKUIEU IN HASTE,

With Abundance of Leisure for Expect-
ance.

Kew York, .April 5. Jennie Baldwin of
Baldwin's, L. I., the young woman who,
having tol l one lover that she should
never marry during the days of her life,
married another lover at midnight of Su:i-da- y

lt-- t iu order to keep w hat she thought
the letter of her promise, has already
reason to wish that she had kept her
promise, m trie spirit also. Clarence Ben-

nett is the name of the man she married.
Her parents objected to the match,
and when she insistH upon marrying
him said they would disown her if she
did." When she rnarri"l l'.enm.tt and dis-
appeared her parents relented and began
searching for her. Karly this morning
they were awakened by a tapping at their
bed-roo- window. ( (peril rig it, they aw
their daughter shivering in the cold. The
door was opened and she fell fainting
on the floor. It appears that when Ben-
nett and Miss Baldwin went away
to get married he had with him
$70 of his employer's money. After
they were married by the l'.ev. Hop-
kins, in Hempstead, they came to this
city to spend the honeymoon. While the
money lasted the young couple enjoyed
life, but when it was about gone Bennett
slipped away without saying good-by- ,
leaving his bride penniless". She waited
from Wednesday until lust night for
him to return and then made her way
homo.

The young men of Baldwin's, who give
the girl a good name, say that there arc
tar and feathers awaiting Bennett should
he hhow himself there.

Hanrred for Assassination.
Mkmhiis.Tknn., April cnry Rose,

colored, was hanged yesterday at noon at
Oseco'a, Ark., ninety miles above here,
forassassinating Dempsey Taylor, a prom-
inent colored man living a short distance
In the country from Osceola. The
killing occurred about one year ago.
Taylor was shot through the window
one dark night while sittirm in his
bed-roo- Itose was detected shortly aft-

erward by means of a nair of socks
which he wore on the night of the killing.
A larue crowd ot negroes witnessed the
execution. The condemned man con-
fessed his guilt on the scaffold, and ad-
vised the large crowd present to take
warning by his fate. three-quarte- r

Inch rope was used ,y sheriff Bus-
kins, as Rose weighed 200 pounds. Ills
neck was broken by the fall,

Rations for the Starving.
VicKsmini, Miss., April 5. The

United States steamer General Barnard
Is here with about seventy-llv- c thousand
rations, which arc nelng distributed for
the relief ot the sufferers by tho recent
overflow. Major John . Mctilmils, ord-
nance corps, United States Army, is In
charge, while Lieutenant J. J. Mor-
rison, of the Twentieth Infantry,
ts on tho boat as Commissary
Clerk. Tho United States hteamer
Humphrey arrived from Davis' Bend at
lour o'clock last evening and reported

having distributed to the Hood sufferen
In that locality twenty thousand seven
hundred and seventy-tw- o rations. This
boat put off seven thousand nine hundred
and eighty-eigh- t rations at Kalelgh coming
down. Captaiu Velio, tho United Statei
oltlcer In charge of the steamer Humph
reys, estimates that It will require seven
ty thousand rations to relieve the dis-

tressed from Point Pleasant, La., to
Natchez, Miss.

Tho Barnard and Humphrey left for be-
low last night and will distribute sup-
plies at points down the river. Informa-
tion received last night from the Kalelgh
Levee Is to the effect that the force under
A.vdstant Engineer Coppee has succeeded
in revetting the ends of the broken levee,
which prevents the further wideuing of
the gap.

Prices Improving: at Chicago.
Chicaho, III , April 5. A better feel-in- g

is prevailing in the Board of Trade
this morning. The small receipts of wheat
aud good buying in pork improved the
prices of all produce. The rumored im-

pending failures are ollieially deuied. At

the opening May wheat advanced three-eighth- s

to eighty-three- ; corn one-ha- lf tc
llfty-tw- o aud There was nc
repetition of yesterday's excitement,
l'ork and lard became tlrm, both advanc-
ing ten cents over last night's close.

FROM WASHINGTON'.
in the Jeannette Arctio Expe-

dition Investigation.
Washington, D. C, April 5. The in-

vestigation of the charges brought by
Dr. 1). F. Collins, iu regard to the man-
agement of the Jeanuette Arctic Expedi-
tion, came up this morning before the
House Committee ou Naval Affairs. Col-

lins was present with his attorney,
Judge Curtis. Mrs. En-

gineer Melville, Lieutetiaut Danenhower,
aud other survivors were represented by
Judge Aruaux. Artiaux asked to have
admitted or to offer :us proof prelim-
inarily: First, that the Court of Inquiry
originated in a letter of Daniel F. Col-
lins to W. D. Washburn, of Minnesota,
fully stating all points of com-plain- t:

that the resolutions
of Congress containing the instructions
to the court were based on that letter and
covered every point iu it. Third, that
Collins had full opportunity to appear
and introduce evidence, and persistently
failed to appear, although he made no
complaint of the Constitutional couduct
of the court. Fourth, he sent questions
to be put to the witnesses, which were
put. They were all appropriate and an-
swered, every point duly inquired into,
notwithstanding their default iu appear-
ance. Fifth, the Court was couducted
openly and fairly with a full development
of all the facts material to the object of
the inquiry. Upon these facts being ad-
mitted, or shown, Judge Arnaux stated
that he would ask to have the in-
vestigation stopped as unnecessary:
or tl.--e before proceeding, the com-
plainant shall state: First, exactly what
he projxjseg to prove; econd, the wit-
nesses and documents by which
he proposes to prove it,
and shall also show facts
in such material addition to those which
appeared and were considered by the
court of inquiry as to justify another In-

vestigation, the committee overruled
the motion on the ground that the House
resolution directed them to proceed to
the investigation upon charges already
prepared.

In Murray's Favor.
Washington, D. C. April 5. Justice

Harden testified before the Springer Com-

mittee on investigation of the charges
against Governor Murray of Utah that he
knew the general standing of Murray In
Kentucky for twenty years, and that there
was no man In the State, who would be
more generally endorsed.

Speaker John (i. Carlisle, testified that
he was a member of the bar iu Kentucky
during the time that Murray was Mar-
shal of that State. His reputation then,
as now, was as high as that of almostany
man in the State. He was a gentleman
of integrity, officially and personally.

Murray then resumed the stand In his
own defense. During the examination
Justice Harlan and Chairman Springer
inquired if he knew the reputation for
truth and veracity of Congressman White,
of Kentucky, who denounced Murray in
a speech on the floor of the House of
Representatives. Witness was about to
answer, when objection was made and
the question was ruled out.

I' O I IT V - E I G I I'l l I CO X U 1 1 lis

Senate.
WAsjiii.vc;rN, 1). C., April 5.

The Chair laid before the Senate a res-

olution of the New York Legislature fa-

voring the establishment of an elllcient
system of quarantine.

Bills for the erection of public bulld- -

iugs at Springfield and Dayton, Ohio,
were favorably reported.

Senator Garlaud, from the Committee
on Judiciary, reported favorably the
House bill making it a felony for 'any one
falsely or fraudulently representing- - him-

self as a Government ollicer, or of any
Federal Department. The bill passed
without debate.

Senator CuUom introduced a bill to re-

imburse the several States for interest
paid on war loans.

Senator Morgan presented a petition
from the California Silk Culture Associa-
tion favoring the establishment of a silk
culture bureau and introduced a bill for
that purpose.

Shortly afterward Senator Blair arose
and moved to set aside the calendar and
proceed to tho consideration of the edu-
cational bill.

Senator Hale referred to the greut
length of the debate on this measure, and
gave notice thut notwithstanding the con-
dition of unllnished business, he would
on Monday move to take up the naval ap-
propriation bill, He Hiild: "Several im-

portant amendments made It necessary
jor the public Interest to return it to the
House as soon as possible.

Mr. Blair hoped the Senate considered
the educational bill of as much import-
ance as the naval bill, and Intimated that
it could be disposed of by Tuesday at the
latest.

The bill was taken up, and after further
debate Senator Morgan mado another
speech against It on constitutional
grounds.

Bouso.

The morning hour was dispensed with
and the House went Into committee of
the whole ou the agricultural appropria-
tion Mil.

Mr. Dlbbrell, (of Tenn.) who reported
the bill, explained Its provisions.

NOT to be
We want the readers of this

gratuitous ifts, for ever)
get something for nothing.

to

not

but

tor tneycost at least something I to customers, are
ferine our stock at prices unheard of in this city.

An Elegant f luid's Sailor Suit, $1.25 and $150.
An Elegant All Wool Child's Suit. 82.00, and 82.50.
Hie Fashionable Kilt Suits, 82.50 and 83.00.

MEN'S:
All Wool Suits, 85 50 to $30 00.

We don't say how much thev
jood judgment of the customer to poii:
lemcmbtr we will not undersold, if we to MY
VWAY goods to compete.

SAMUEL

SPRING

Great attractions in all

that

81.00,

$2.00, 82.25,

that
that havft

Being- - to always keep our for selling
first-clas- s Oo'i.Is at the lowest figures, we have marked our
new M.riii? Stock down; and ladies will find it 10 their interest
to cull and examine our stock before elsewhere.

Ottoman and
in

'v--k v- -i --1

CtXliXllVrX'
Cashmeres, Buntings

We defy Our line

knows

J.
determined reputation

purchasing

Latins

competition.

axd Uose asdIIaxdkekciiiefs
in all the latest novelties of the season. Special Induce-

ments in

Carpets, and Oil Cloths.
J. BTJKGER,

E. -:- - A. -:- -

Smerciai
OFFICE:-X-o. 78 Ohio

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Noticed in till column three llnei or lee iScenll
one Insertion or f 1.0) pirwevlc.

I'OK SALE. --the Sonthem Hue!, No. M Ohio
Levee, l for r ale, fnrniiure, f aloun and llitor' i

Tne bailclUii; will be lear1 to the puicbaner. The
eun'l baa a Rnoil pavlbK balne. an l theopior-tQ- i

Ity in a line one f r anybody deririn to
In the bolel, restaurant anl a oon bnxneaa.

IU'julreor .MK3. LEO ft I. EH.
t'iliio, III., April 4, lbS4. at House.

C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T- - Xewland and

II. T. Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Filler,

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele-
venth iSts ,

CAIKO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Fnrro and Lift Pumpi furnished and
put up. Ayeut for the Celebrated

FORCE PUMP",
the best pump ever Invented, fc'cw Gas Flxtares
lurMshed to order, uil f utures repaired ana
brmz"'l.

ng promptly attended to. 319 tf

ua. b. Burnt. KOBBBT A. SMITU.

BROS'

Central Store.
DEALERS IX

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

- ILL.

IC. INOE,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
flth Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CA.1KO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
Safea Reoalred. All Kinds 01 Kejs M d.

Clarkson & Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

No. 30 Bth St., Cairo, 111.

GT"Good Stock Trlcei Bcaionable.wCI

UEDEliSOLU

naner not wi
body you can if
We are giving brick hou.4

are worth, lpavn it, tn t

but

82,25

be

Tho "I'alaco"

OPENIKGI

depart meats at

BURGER'

Ladies' Misses'
are

Mattings

LOUIS

"BUCKEYE

SMITH

Grand

OIIiO.
X--I.

and

humbuffffcd

determine

Clothier.

Brocaded Silk.
all Shades.
1 1 --w I" 'I latest shades anl

patterns. In

arid Nun's Veilings
in

BO SETT,
Jol) Printer

Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., April 11.

At the rcq'ie of i larue nurnher of persons, the
management ns toe nun r to announce a Urand
l.oncert br the ureal Musical sensation,

Archduke .Tosjopli's

Hungarian Gypsy Band
Fnm riun;ar. Thirteen Gypt'ea In Brilliant

linnpnrlan National Costu e: Coat with (toll
Trimmings; Ned Tronnrrn; Top Boora; HlackKelt
mi, witn gray reamer, proiuciug urcuestral
iiffecte never before heard In America.

Faroncz Garav,
the Celebrated Uungarlan Oypsy Violin Soloist.

MTVir'ltll the only SchlaRgxIther (Gypey)
Soloist luAnerlca.

TI1K IIUSOAPIAN QYPY BAND were
l.y euiiaged by ihe director of the Foieit:n

Exhibition, held at Boston, where they performed
lor nine consecutive wveka, charmlnir, and delight-
ing thousand- - with their wel d, soul entrancing
music. Nothing like it ever before beard In Amer-
ica. To bear these men play in their Csarila, to
listen to the long drawn wall of the "Lassan." the
frenetic ru-- h ant the shnrp hreiking of the rhythm
In the "Friska,"! to Bpprecls'e what fnrtuufln'
tensity of eff ct mumc ia capable of. Ever, one
should hear the Uvps'es before th y return to their
native land. All who have atlended the Great

Foreign Exhibition have been delighted
wilh the wonderful playing of the Hungarian
Gypsiea.

Popular Priops- -

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

s,

Cloaks, I olmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brnaseli, Taper-tne- a

aud Ingrain

Carpets, Designs- -

Latest

A full stock of Oil Cloth, all ilzos and prices.

CWng&Bentsf Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete stock Is now bolng
closed out at great bargains.

Corxln nt Bottom Prioeet

NEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TUB: CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth atreet 1 Poi TilCommercial Avenue f valTO, 111,


